
The most advanced CCP-series  
remote ever
In one decade alone, URC® has delivered more than 
100 million remotes throughout North America.  
The MX-990 is our most advanced remote ever in the  
Complete Control™ line of products giving your  
professional installer a whole new level of personali-
zation to suit your home control needs. 

Besides having a better form factor, the MX-990  
delivers complete control of all kinds of systems—
from the most basic to elaborate. You and your family 
will enjoy stress-free control of virtually every audio 
and video product you own, all with one button press. 
Coupled with a URC wireless base station, you can  
experience the best in control from anywhere inside 
or around your home. Thanks to the RF technology, 
you can freely move about your home selecting 
entertainment components in any room in the house 
and operating equipment through walls.

Creative customization
Outfitted with a brilliant 2.4” color LCD screen, the MX-
990 sports a ‘freeform graphics’ feature. This allows your 

authorized URC installer to 
customize your remote’s 
graphics thanks to the 
greatest flexibility in design 
and layout. 

You can have your system  
configured so that one 
button press enables you 
to fire up your TV and DVD 
or Blu-ray player for an 
at-home movie night or 
any other combination of 
actions you can think of. 
Your installer can create 
time-based actions for the 
remote to perform, and 
program how long an action will occur, that you can 
enable or disable whenever you need to. Plus, there’s 
no need for batteries. The MX-990 sits in a handsome 
tabletop charging cradle that fits well with any 
home’s existing décor. 
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 Works with all URC 418 MHz RF Base Stations (MRF-350, MRF-260) 
(i-Series version in 433 MHz is also available to use with i-Series 
base stations)

 Fully file compatible with URC’s popular MX-980 remote control 
(can run MX-980 files—saving programming steps for the dealer)

 Compatible with Complete Control RF Base Stations and  
Remotes to control SNP-2 TV user interface

System Integration 
with URC Products    

URC reserves the right to change product features, screen designs, streaming content available and specifications without notice. Universal Remote Control and Complete Control are 
trademarks of Universal Remote Control, Inc. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.

Tech Talk

FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS
 Hard buttons that support virtually every function  

(power, numeric keys, channel up and down, navigation  
buttons and more)

 Fast, one-way control for a multitude of A/V components

 Easy setup and installation— uses URC CCP software 
(no new program for the installer to learn)

 Ability for installer to store graphics on the remote and  
archive them on a PC

 Event Timer and Sleep Timer give end-users time-based 
control of their systems.

 Includes pick-up sensor (detects position change to  
turn on)

 2.4” color LCD screen 

 Memory:  64MB Mobile DDR SDRAM & 128MB  
Nand Flash

 Devices:  Supports up to 255 devices with text, less with  
heavy graphics usage

 Pages:  Supports up to 255 pages on each device with text,  
less with heavy graphics usage

  Macro Capability:  Up to 255 steps each, however  
nesting is allowed

 IR Range:  30 to 50 feet, depending on the environment

 IR Frequencies:  Standard frequencies (15kHz to455kHz)

 RF Range:  50 to 100 feet, depending on the environment

 RF Frequency:  418 MHz 
(i-Series version in 433 MHz is also available and would 
be used with i-Series base stations) 

 Ports:  Micro USB 

 Battery:  Rechargable Lithium Ion battery included

 Size:  2.32” (W) x 8.98”(H) x 0.87” (D)
 Weight:  6.21oz (with battery)
 Includes charging cradle

 One-Year USA Limited Warranty
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